How to find us at Lancing Marine

Mike Bellamy
winner of the
world’s longest powerboat race

By Road
From London and the M25
Take the M23 for Brighton. This becomes the A23. About 3 miles outside
Brighton follow the signs for the A27 Worthing. This takes you around the back
of Brighton and Hove. Proceed to the second exit and follow the signs to
Portslade. Turn left at T-junction and then right at the traffic lights. Follow the
road down to Portslade railway station where you turn right at the Queen
Victoria public house into Victoria Road.
From the West
After crossing the river Adur at Shoreham flyover on the A27, proceed towards
Brighton through tunnel. Then take the Portslade and West Hove turn-off, and
follow the Portslade signs. Turn left at T-junction and then right at the lights.
Follow the road down to Portslade railway station where you turn right at the
Queen Victoria public house into Victoria Road.
By Rail
Train from London, Victoria to either Brighton or Hove. Change onto the local
service ‘Coastway West’ and travel one or two stations to ‘Portslade and West
Hove’ station. On leaving the station cross the level crossing and turn left into
Victoria Road. From Portsmouth, all Brighton trains stop at Portslade.
By Sea
Car Ferries - Via Portsmouth
Leave the docks and follow the signs to the Motorway. Follow ‘M27 Brighton’
signs onto the A27. Then proceed as ‘From West’.
Via Sheerness, Dover, Folkestone.
Follow the signs to London until you reach the M25. Follow the route
signposted ‘Gatwick airport’ until you reach the M23. Then proceed as ‘From
London’.
By private yacht
Moor in Brighton Marina, approximately 4 miles East of town centre (They listen
on channel 80). Take a rental car from close to the Eastern pier and follow the
signs to Brighton.
Via Newhaven
Leave ferry terminal following ‘Lewes’ signs and join A27 going West. Then
proceed as ‘From London’.
By Air
Via London Heathrow
Take underground tube train (London Transport) to Victoria, transfer to main
line railway station and proceed as ‘By Rail’.
Via Gatwick
Take train to Brighton or Hove and proceed as ‘By Rail’.
By Private Plane
Go to Shoreham Airport, where taxis are readily available by telephone at exit
from main terminal.
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